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ISSOU -I" INER· 
Missouri SehGol of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mis!louri. 
Vo1. 13. 
N INETEEN MINE RS ATTEND 
R. O. T. C. CAMP AT SNELLING. 
On J u ne 11 t he inhabitants of the 
Sw!o:dish settlements of St. Paul and 
Min neapolis were astonish ed , star-
t led , bewildered am; surprised by the 
t he 1I1vasion of their peaceful 
Scandinavian communities by a horde 
of collegiates from the middle west, 
some arriving by train, riding either 
the cushions or blinds, while others 
came in more elegant style of piloting 
slightly ~xtinct yet tastefully de-
corated flivvers. Among th is mob of 
embryo soldiers on the way to Fort 
r,elling were nineteen students of 
i1 e Missouri School of Mines, who, 
having performed var;ous feats for 
th o medical department, were then 
propNly clothed ane: domiciled in 
Colonel Welsh's Ca,',lp for Collegiate 
Cadets. Whereupon began the search 
for knowledge of soldiering. Major 
Lentz began this training in infantry 
drill b:r the introduction of his famous 
leather-lunged cadence system, altto 
one of t h e m ajors present objected 
to "so dam n much noise." Another 
joy spot of camp wa Colonel Mum-
:lla's rifle range and it is said that 
such hills as there are in Minnesota 
are still reverberating to his vocal 
bOl ming, "With Ball Cartridges 
l.oad !" 
Eligineer t r aining under the direc-
tion of Lieu t. (now Capt.) Moore 
wa'; fa r more agreeable, and the out-
" it keenly appreciated the instruction 
fUl nished by th e Panama Snakefight-
er f r om Ames and the Iowan with 
t h e starched breeches. Demolitions, 
trenches, entanglem€\nts, reconnais-
sance, sketching, and bridges filled 
t he program for the engineer platoon, 
D· 3, wlicl! consisted of Engineer stu-
<::ents from Iowa U., Ames, Kansas 
U ., and M. S. M., under the excellent 
leadership of Lieut. H. J . Casey. In 
connection with the construction of 
a po nt oon bridge across the Minne-
sota River, a boat race using the 
cumbersome and awkward pontoons 
wa~ held . Th is race was won by the 
Miner's stalwart crew, consisting of 
Coxswain Wigh tman, with Cammack 
a~ stroke and Slates, Mariner, Living-
'ston, H odgdon, and McCauley wiel d-
j Continued on page seven 
~ 
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lI10nday, Septe1l11)~r 13, 1926. 
WELCOME. 
H has been said (with a greater or 
l.ess modicu m of truth) thialt "the pen 
is m(.g,htier than tthe sword." The 
M:ner is takng the libel'ty of asslUm-
ing, from this, 1hat the !printing 'Press 
:6 at least as miglhty as the paddle-
and prolba;b~y far mOl'e congenial. At 
any rate, we 131'e taking this opportun-
~I:y of extending a heal'ty Miner wel-
come to the members of the newly-
aorn class of 1930. and to those who 
come to M. S. M. from other in titu-
tions. 
MINER DANCE, ATTENTION! 
Be on hand at Jackling Gym next 
Fliday n;gH at nine o'clock to be en-
tel tained by Bill Schweickhardt'1' 
Varsity Orchestra in the first Miner 
Dance of the new season. Bring a date 
and a dollar and let those incandes-
cent puppies loose. 
CLASS OF ' 30 F INALLY 
INTRODUCED TO M. S. M. 
After three day~ of suspense, 
"hallghai·ing, desuitory fighting, and 
al'gumE>nt, He class of 1930 is at last 
a component part of 1\1. S. M. 
Last Thursday Ljght the campus 
ranIS to the rallyil1 l shouts of both 
'29 and '30, as 70 '\'o~h and 40 sophs 
ton: up the lawn in .tront of the Met. 
Building in franLic endeavors to tie 
each other up. At the end of that 
fight, the SOphOlllO:t'3 vowed to Allah 
that henceforth the members would 'Je 
even in any and all d.ifferences. The 
r esulting shanghai-inf:o drive brought 
forth loud lamE>nt frum everyone ex-
cep" the shanghaierl ones! However, 
the campaign was c[iective to such 
an eXitent that only ab·out forty-five 
freshmen showed lAp Monday morn-
ing for the final set·to. Thep put up a 
game fight while they lasted, but 
numbers and orga',lization proved too 
much for them. It was the beginning 
of the end; the "en 11" being the circus. 
And what a circu.>! 
Ii was undeniably the best circus 
of its kind that lIas been put on ~tt 
M. S. M. for some t me. There were 
rotten eggs-"ni,?::;e1"" fights-im-
P) omptu proposa13 to the handiest 
girl in the crowd-ily·paper parades 
leap·frog-all to the accompanient of 
lhe pac',dles. There were as many 
"rings" Vi that circus as there were 
No. 1 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
IN FULL SWING. 
With the in:ltial game 'only t hree 
weeks (,fl', Goach !McCollum h as been 
sending some fifty aspirants to t h e 
Miner ele'ven thru \a stiff first week's 
workout. L~ght praotlice came to a 
close Friday when the squad ~ndulged 
in SCl".mmage' until after dark, send-
in,g more than a few cleated warriors 
home with some bruises to nulrse. 
Nine lettermen once agaiJl donned 
the moleskins and the Golden J er sey 
,to fight the Milners' battles oru t h e 
gridiron. iCaptain Lee, Thom~s, 
Lemon and Ledfor d retUl'n ed to com-
plete lllsit yea;r"s hackfield qu1artet 
that played :a, major part in scoring 
for the McCollum machi:1e. Berry, 
letter man of -the '24 season, has a lso 
,en tered the compeltition :for a hack. 
field berth on this year's eleven. 
Young, at the piv~t position, R. 
Joh:1Eon, ,guard!, G. Johnson, tackle, 
land Allebach, end, also returned from 
the '25 leter men. The absence of 
Gladden, M1ke Ledford, IGaptain Mc-
Bride and Nolen, of l ast yeal"s squad 
w ' ll l~ave plenty of openings fo r 
C~ach McCollum to bolster up with 
new material. 
With five letter men for a ~13ckfield 
nucleus Coach Mc.Collum lis cO.:1cen-
trat~ng1 his efforts on developmg a 
strong forward wall to SUPPOl,t the 
flashy ball totel's. Morgan, Miner 
tackle is due in Echool this week, and 
he will go a l ong way toward reliev-
ing IClo!a,ch McColltu,m of his warrnes 
about the frontlal d,efense. 
As yet it is too early to predict t h e 
caLbre of the new men on t h e qu ad, 
bu, a number of them have already 
. shown proficiency wi.th the pigskin 
that is encouragCng. 
In addition to the letter me~ last 
sC!"~('n's sl:rong reser ves are eXipected 
to furn:sh the Miners with consiJder-
abJe strength. 
ireshmen; which was altogether 
fitting aTJo proper. 
Now (Monday afternoon) .the de-
feated l'1'osh are inyesting in their 
suspenden and cap;;;. A year of com-
parative fun is begil;nlng for them; 
their r eal tribulations will com-
mence ntxt fall-a!tr_ough they w on't 
believe that in th2.1' present f rame 
of mind. 
Four-mile belt conveyor-the longest in the world- installed in a Pennsylvania mJne for transporting coal from mines to river barges. Eleclricmotors operate this conveyor. 
90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand 
The G en eral Electric Company 
has dev oted years of study t o 
m at eria l-handling and t ra ns-
, portation problems. In its own 
vast p lant s the handling and 
moving of materials and prod-
ucts have been simplified to 
t he highest degree, thus provid-
ing a daily demonstration of 
t he value of electricity. 
A ser ies of G -E advertisements 
showin g what electricity is 
doing in many fields will be 
sent on request. Ask for book-
Let GEK-l. 
A button is pressed. An electric motor goes 
to wor k, followed by another and still others 
until twenty sections of a belt conveyor 
four miles long are in operation! 
Through an abandoned mine runs this giant 
wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons 
of coal per day in a steady stream from the 
miners to the coal barges on the M onon-
gahela River. One man controls it with no 
more effort or concern than pressing a 
switch button. Electricity pushes it. 
Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes 
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes, 
elevators, stackers, locomotives, a nd other 
material-handling equipment have gained flexibility, dependability, and ease of control 
through electric motorization. 
Moving things in one way or another is the 
educated man's work in life. And electricity, 
ever at his command, is moving more and 
still more of the things w hich move this 
new world of ours. 
G ENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, N E W Y ORK 
..,. 
,~~ 
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i LYRIC THEATRE I I TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY I 
I THE ENCHANTED HILL i 
_,I WITH ',_ 
J ack Holt, F lorence Vidor, Noah I Berry and Mary Brian I 
I THURSDA Y ONLY I I THE MANW~;HTHE BOX I 
! Syd Chapl in ! 
, , 
i FRIDAY = 
I MEMORY LANE I 
• W ITH j 
i 'Eleanor Broad man and Conrad Nagel! 
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I SCHUMANS I 
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- I ! i I BAUMGARDNER STUDIO I 
, 1 , 
I AND 1 
I ART AND GIFT SHOP .1 
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1926 Football Schedule. 
October 1-McKendree, Home. 
October 9-WasJ-Dngton D., St. 
L ouis. 
Oot,ober 16-Arkansas AgJgies, 
Home. 
October 22-Kirkrsv,ill e Osteo_ 
p1aths. Home. 
October 30-Sit. !Louis D., St. 
Louis. 
November 6-Evansville Gollege, 
Evan sv'ille, Ind. 
November 12-Drury, Home. 
November 25-SJm:ngfield Teach-
Bl'S , Springifield. 
FOOTBALL NOTE S. 
Jack Nolen, Miner's signal caller on 
t:le '25 team is now Physical Director 
alld Athlctic Coach at East St. Louis 
Ju nior High School. 
The Washington Bears and the 
Miners meet early thb year on the 
ficld of combat and advance reports 
credit tie St. Louis clan with a 
strong team. Well that only makes :t 
more interes ting! 
Evansville College signed a two 
ycar contract and are due in Rolla 
next fa ll . 
The Miner-Teacher fracas in Spring-
fi eld Thanksgiving is becoming an an-
nual T urkey Day affair. Springfield 
pr.pers herald it as the outstanding 
battle of the SouthwE-st every year. 
Wonder if St. Louis D. and their 
new coach will consider the Mine~'s 
Golden Wave as a "practice game" 
this year? 
SEveral husky linemen trod 
J ackling Field this year as freshman 
c2ndidates. Watch them. 
Prof. W. M. Herbst of the School 
of Mines at Essen, Germany, visited 
in Rolla on Monday of this week. 
Prof. H erbst is in this country study-
ing <the methods used by the vaTious 
mining schools, and seemed well 
pleased with the work at M. S. M. 
FOR BEST MEATS 
AND 
BE ST PRICES 
BU Y AT 
EMPIRE MEAT MARKET 
PHONE 2 70 
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I McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY I 
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o • I 0 i LA TEST STYLES ! 
= in K INGS BURY HA TS See , I ~ 
f ASHER BROS. I 
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o • 
! ALLISON'S i ! i I JEWELERY STORE J ! ~ 
, GO T O ALLISON FOR A ! 
i ! 
o SQUARE DEAL • 
. " i Glad to r.ave you all back ! 
c • I 0 i .~CJ_ CJ_a_~I)_~~_~~~() ..... ! 
c • I EAT AT THE i 
o i 
, 0 I PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I 
o • 
J SHORT ORDERS i 
i PLA TE LUNCHES ! 
- . I SANDWICHES i 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly pa per published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallur.:;y, 
Rolla, illo. 
Enter; d as second class matter 
Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under t he Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879 . 
STAFF. 
E . C. Miller ......... ..... ......... ... ...... Edit or 
C. F. Luckfi eld ...... .. Bu si ness Manager 
News De:o artment. 
H oward H:sted ... ....... Associate Editor 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ... ... Alumni Editor 
E. R. Cushing .... ... .... ..... Sports Editor 
M. E. Suhre ........ .... .. Assistant Edj,tor 
J. H. RE,-ld .. ....... ......... Assi
'
8tiant Editor 
C. A. Freeman ... . .. .. .. A s,,)'lStant E1ditor 
Features Dep artment. 
" :. C. Keniston .. ...... Associate Editor 
J. E.MlcC,auley .......... Assistant Editor 
J. H. Bricknex ... ......... As istant Editor 
Business Management . 
R.A. McReynolds Asst. Business Mgr. 
R. P. Baumgar tner Advertis:ng Mgr. 
K. R. Neal.. .... Asst. Advertising M·gr. 
P .. \ . Del,ano ... . Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
H . B. Moreland ...... .. ICirculation Mgr. 
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
M. B. Layne .... Asst. Oirculation Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley .. ... ... Faculty Advisor 
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per yearj Foreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Mond ay . 
At this time we \-yould like to put 
in a w ord conce1:ning subscriptio;1s 
to the Mln er . 
The qUt stion is mrrely this: do you, 
the Student Body, want a school paper 
or n ot? ThE: Mine.' Staff is more than 
willi ng to do all the work it possibly 
,can towards m!alcillg su ch a thing 
possible; but all the v, ark in the world 
suffices nothing at aU without the 
financial SUPPOTt ; nat can only be 
furn i h ed by the subscriptions each 
year. Th 'n e is a goo .] deal of talk, at 
cne time or another during the sch o;)l 
: 'ear, about th;s E.<. -called "school 
spirit." Now, school spirit amount s 
t o a goo.::. deal more than getting out 
to a footba ll gam ~ 01 a rally and 
shouting for M. S M. The a nswer ta 
just such questior,s Qi; th is is purely 
ind icative of the amount of this 
"school spirit" present this Septem-
l,u in T he Missoi.ll'i School of 1\1ines. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Now tr.en, you M.mers-dig down, 
~nd come throuf;h ! Ii :yc·u new fellows 
tlo not know just Wilt) to go to with 
tj,e subscI' iption mOlH.y, ask one .)f 
the upper-c1assmel1 ~ (, direct you ,0 
cne of tI-:e Miner Bca~a. 
E DITO R IAL. 
Editorial s are sometimes written 
thro Lli6 h .n spiraJtEon or otherwise. This 
i15 one such. The "inspiration" in 
thi,g. oase was the frosh~sophomore 
battle of Thursday night. (Judge 
the " d:vi:1ity" for yourself. 
F ir t and ifol'emo8t, we d :\stinctly 
do not wish to be quoted as to "which 
side won." Emphat~0aJ ly, we do nOlt 
kn ow. It is reatlly ratiher immaterial. 
Just before one of these fights, any-
body who keeps h:s em'Si orpen may 
hear d 'vers cynical and ph:Ioso'Ph~cal 
comments to the effeot that "the frosh 
can't win." That is more or le~s 
true; we I!H'e ev·en da11:ng to. r un th e 
gauntlet of cr~ticism by saying th at 
t hey an'e n ot fighting to win--tthat it 
is not in the fitness of things that 
they hould. win . That has a ll t he 
,earmarks of a rash statement; but 
conS!;lder it for a moment, pleia,se. 
Behi11d -thi15 seemingly foo lish class 
warfare tthere llies the dee'p-rooted 
ipr:mciple of those who are new-com-
ers pro,v:ng .their worth and 8teel to 
become accepted member s of an in-
s1titution of older and b etter men. It 
ilS neith er eXJPected nor desired that 
t hy should, primarily, win a figlht. 
The :n ter -cluss wal'fare is merely the 
te~lt:ing of the l1aiW m a,terial for flaws 
'befol'e the finDshiin .g and polishing. 
iFurthermore, newcomers into any or-
ganized form oJ society have a defi-
nite place where they should learn 
and keep. Tha,t ·s certainly recogn.iz-
ed. And, in any school, the only 
means to su ch an end lis the "dass 
fight. " There I:S reason in Ia.ll things; 
and we 'Ver y stronglly doubot if the 
TIg,hting an d "freshman 8tuff" at t he 
School of Mines this fall has b een 
carried to an extreme. 
THE OBSERVER. 
Just a short time ago two nol1:.able 
m en died; we r efer to Dr. Eliot and 
Valentin o. The contras.t !between the 
ceremonies attending the burials of 
these two m en is strJdng. On one 
h and we see the mobs fighting 
madly to catch a gl'in1{Pse of 
the pomp and glitter of Val-
entino's b5er; on rth e other, there 
is quietness, simpll:c ity and rever-
ence, as the body of 1.1, truly grr-ea t 
man was l a\',d away Uj)1der the whis-
pering pines and !pruces that he had 
loved so well in Lfe. Eliot was a 
MAN; VaLentino a pLa.ythJing. I n a 
few years t h e world will have forgpt-
ten Valen tJ;no, th e Sheik; but ft will 
be many generations befor e t h e name 
of Eliot will be dr opped iruto oblivion. 
The Missouri h(ghway situation 
eems to be impr oving. There's stm 
room for improvement. 
Incidentally, <the town of R'Olla has 
impro ved-or , 'a,t l east;, iJt is Ibeing 
·:mproved . We see sever al reada'bol e 
s're9t s'gns here and t h ere; an d th e 
shoe fact ory is actually lin olPeration. 
(Some if its personnel seem to be 
"\\ orking b ()th day alsd nlight. ) 
After a wlhil e t he F'J:osh will have 
th eir g r·een Cl3pS and sus'Pender s as 
usual , an d they \-vl:U step back stage. 
Then the footba ll men will take 
the fooltLgr.t pOSl:ttion. 
Af,ter trat-quien sabe 
STUDEBAKER, 
HUPMOBILE, 
AND ST,AR CARS 
SE E KIN G FOR USE D C ARS 
TI R ES AND ACCESSORIES 
KING MOTOR CO. 
_fl_fl'-"I_(I~I'~C)~{'~fl_()~(I_O_C)-O~ 
BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
Th e place to get yo ur Barber 
'Y ork Done, if you don't beliE:ve 
i t, Ask Mack. An d fo r a Good 
Shine See Harold he knows how 
to put them on. 
C . M. B U NC H 
"1)_ II_t)~()~t) __ (I_tl_t'-I'_I'_II_I~II~ 
DEPOSIT W ITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
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THE MISSOUHl M.fNER 
NE W ADDITIONS MADE 
TO M. S. M. FACULTY. 
Upon the opening of sch ool this 
fiJ I m any of u s were greeted in our 
classro oms by new and strange faces 
i,l the faculty. There has been a very 
pronounced ad dition to the faculty, 
an d it is to these that the Miner 
wi~hes to extE:nd a very hearty and 
sincere welcome. We hope that their 
stay with us will be most pleasant 
and n eir associations agreeable. 
The additions to the faculty are: 
Dr. M. E. Ho lmes who comes h el'e 
a~ the hea d of the Ceramics Engi-
neering Department. Dr. Holmes has 
been prEoviously engaged in Ceramic 
Indudrial Development, being station-
ed at t he Ohio State University Ex-
rcrimental Staion of the Bureau of 
. Mines at Columbus, OLIO. Dr. Holmes 
comes t ere after consid erable 
academic work, having received his 
B. S. at Indiana University, and h is 
Ph.D at Cornell. 
Mr. P . A. W illis has been appoint-
ed Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering. H e was previo usly locat-
ed at the Kansas State Agricultural 
College at Ma nha'ctan , Kansas, being 
In structor in Mechanical Engineer-
ing at that inst it ution . Prof. Willis 
graduated from Billings Polytechnic 
Sch ool at Billings, Montana. 
Mr. F. C. F arntam com EoS h ere as 
Instructor in Fhysics from New 
York University where he held a posi-
tion of similiar capacity. Prof. Farn-
ram is a gradu<ll,e of Nebraska 
W esleyan. 
M,'. M. H. Griffitts takes Prof. 
Henning's place in the English de-
partmEont where h e is I nstructor of 
German. Prof. Griffitts r eceived his 
degree from the University of Michi-
gl1n and comes tere after holding :t 
pcsition on the facu lty of that in-
stitution. 
Mr . Ivan L. Hebel, the new in-
st.cuctor in mathematics, comes here 
from Colorado University where h{) 
H .. cE:ived his degree and later h eld It 
p(.sition on the faculty of that Uni-
versity. 
Mr. A. Vern Kilpatrick is another 
new instructor in He Mechanical De-
partment. He is a graduate of the 
State College at Brookings, South 
Dakota. He will hold the position of 
Irl~tructor in Mechanical Engineering 
here. 
There have also been appointed 
three assistants. C. D. Cordry has 
bE:en appointed graduate assistant in 
Economics, having come from West-
ern State Normal Sch ool at Kalan1a-
PAGE FIVE 
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zoo, Michigan. M. K. Underwood, 
"'ho graduated at M. S. M., is the 
new assistant in Biology, while J. 
Maple Wilson, a lso a graduate of M. 
S. M., is the n ew graduate assistant i:l 
Chemistry. 
l~ETALLURGY SPC:EDS UP 
SUBMJI.RINE CABLING. 
Submarine cablas .r)-: decades were 
th e on ly nerves of communication 
that linkf'd America with Europe anr. 
made it possible to c:spatch a message 
and to r ecE:ive Willlfl an interval of 
minutes even thuuth thousands of 
miles of trackless ocran intervened. 
The Atlantic cabli:3 l.ave long served 
·to pr,omote cOl'ddal inlternationa!l rela-
iJi1ons, to d,evelop fo.reign tJr~d·e, and 
to remil,d the tra:",!"l' that h e was 
r.ot beyc,nd the re, d· of his fr iends 
' 1' relatives despite the fact that 
seeminglY limit12',s sp~ce lay between 
them. 
I n t h o earlier c1a~'", the Atlantic 
cable~ WE:re sl o,v means of com-
!'lUnication when cump:ll'ed w it h the 
rapidity with whi".,l ! clegraphic mess-
age·s c·ould b e fi>a,sh ed to land fro lUiPon 
overland wires. Tn'" difference in 
,peed 01 transmis.ii,l]l was due to an 
"lectrical phenoll10]l )n, called "capaci-
ry," wh~ch obstru ~"ed the passage of 
t he sigr aling imru13es t hro ugh t h e 
' n sulated, armor0,1, Fubaqueous ca-
Lles. The bugabo) of "capacity" has 
I een battled with ':Jy E-iectrical engi-
neers in various ways and w ith dif-
ferent hut increas i '1;; measures (If 
su ccess. Finall y, the metallurgist h as 
come to t h e reSC<13, dlJrl has latterly 
produceci a combill'.it:er. of nickel and 
iron, knilwn as pL.'T'1alloy, that now 
makes it p05sib1,= to disp2tch 2,500 
words a minute -·"nn( once upon a 
t ime it was pr[1,di.;:u.'le to transmit 
only 60 letters per IT inute . 
Compressed Air Magazine, Sept. 1926 
Patronize our Advert;sera. 
-Phelps Co. Fair, Sept. 21-24-
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I H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
A FEW ~~s~~~:::ISFIED I 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., ~ 
HYDRAUL~~s~o~~~~n;'RICK CO., I 
St. Louis, Mo. ! INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF ' City of St. Louis t 
State Geological Survey 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. ,! 
Cleveland, Ohio _ 
I-lome of ROLLA, MO. CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. I 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. I ! Gebo, Wyoming. I 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 0 
Missouri School of Mines Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
I 
I 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
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I School of Mines and etallurgy 
f: t, 
OF TNH 
UnivErsity of IVlissouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 











Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, m ay receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
. School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
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